
Decision No. ..:, Q.r';O';- fm ~ ~ rrb ~ ~n & i , ~~W~~~~~~b\m-
BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COre.crSSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

, . 
Application of: THE ATCHISON, TOPEU & SANTA FE ) 
MIL'MY COMPANY, a corporation) and SOUTHERN ,} , ' 
PACIFIC COMPANY" a corporation, fo'!' pormi:;:;ion) Applic~t:ion No. 36079 
to operate !rolght c;)rs of an overall height of ) 
16'8n over certa:1.ll designated routes in the ) 
State of California. } 

o PIN ION ........ ~,'- -- --
~" I, 

The A tchi:lon" Topeka & Santa Fe Railway CompanY and"'So'u.taern Pacific Com.-

parry, corporations" on November 12", 19$4 fUed with the Co~ss·ioD. a request f~r 

authon ty to operate freight cars with an overall height or 16 t 8" rrom the top of 
• 'j • ", " 

rail to the top of ru~ board r:Ncr certain designated routosin" the State o! 

C~lii'ornial specifically described in the application" bet~e~' tbe':~tat&.· line near 

TopoCk" Arizona, and Hobart Yard, Los, Angeles; between Hob~t Yard' and 'either Ray:ner 

or South Gate, Oali£ornia, in the Los Angeles area; and 'between thO" state line near 

TopoCk, Arizona, and Melro~, Call.!'ornia, in the San Francisco baY··area. Such 

l.Iuthority is sought for the purpose of transporting automobile bodies to General 

~tors Corp. assembly plants. 

The Commis5ion T sGeneral Order No. 26-D :provides 't.hat' the minimum overhead 
. . 

clearance above ra.il.ro~d or ~treet railway tracks shall be not less than 22 r 611 , and 

further" that such cle3rance shall apply to the movement of .freight cars having a 

height not exceeding 15 '6". Subsection 2.$ of the general order provides thllt IIii' 

freight cars of a height grcatcl" than 15' 6" are transported or proposed to be trans-

ported" m1niJnu.m overhead clearances shall be increased by an amount not less than 

~ch additional height". Conscqu~ntlyl ~~er the provisiOns of this gener~l order 

the overhead clearances 3hould'be 2.3 '8" i!l the operation ot: 16'8" freight cnro. 

Exhibito A, B and 0, 3t~chcd to the appli'::lltion and made :l part thereof, 

list the overhead clearances of: less th<m 23 '8" on the routes over which the 16'8" 

freight cars arc proposed to be transported. Representatives 0.1' the applicants, 

the railroad operating brotherhoods and the Commission's Opcrations-Safety and 

Engineering Sections have made a study as to the operating practicability and 

economic :f'ea::Jibility of a 23 r8" clearance at all locations' where such clearance is 

not provided, and have reviewed cert~in operating conditions in order to place the 

-t.~rtation of the exces: height freight cars on as 8e!e a basis as possible 
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tho grou.nd .and in :su.b:Je<;,u.'!lnt eon.f'C!l"Cnecs.. are contained in the £ollow.iXlg' ardor.' 

The carriers state in their application th.:lt. no moveme-tTt or, freight ea:'3 ' 

of 3 height of l6'8" is anticipated. by npplicants or Gener.tll Moters Corp.-at ~he' 

present time or in the immediate future to South G~" C.l.li!o:r-ni9.. Furthermore,,-

applicant::: have otated in writing that t}o.e rOCl"uost for the movement of the excess 

height .1'reight C3rS to that loeat.ion is withdrawn. COZUK'quent.ly" that portion of 

the application rei'erring to th~ oper:ltion ,"Iill 'be denied witholJt prejudice'.· 

General Motor:! Corp. has oovised that ~hipments to be transported are DOW 

ready tor tendering to the rl;lil carriers arid it i~ it~ d.o-eire to ~tart :sh.1ppirlg to 

the WestCoQct as quickly a:: po:s1ble .. - Therefore, the order herein 'Iri.ll be made 

effective as o! the date o! its issuanceft 

It 'appc:lr$ tMt .a publiC hearing i~ not necessary herein a%ld that the 

:;.pplication should be gr~nted) subject to certain eondition3., 

ORDER - ---~ 
IT IS ORDERED that '!he Atchison, Topek~ & Santa Fe Railway Company and 

Southern PacifiC Company are exelllt)ted from the provisions or Subsection 2.5 01' the 

Comm1~:5ion's General Crdex' No. 26-D in tho operation or .freight CClr3 having a height. 

of l6'8" from top 0;(' rail to top of: running board. tor tho !lole purpose or tr~spor't,

ing automobile bodice, ~bject to the following conditions:' 

(1) The authorization shall apply only over the .following routes 'in the State 

of California: 

(a) The exces::s height treigllt cars consigned to Rayn:er, Cnli1'orni3., 3hnlJ. 

be routed in C';u'i!'ornia on applicant The Atchi~on, Topeka & SD.nt~ Fe -'Railway Com-

pany's main line of rail-way entering California from Topock; Arizona,; ,to 'Needle~, 

Calitornia, thence via Bar~tow, San Bernardino, Fullerton and Hobtlrt Yard; Lo3 

Angeles, to the Southern Pac:i!ic Company's so-called Do'lVZlCY' or 1ntercb.~' :rard. 

where the :said .freight CMS shall be tra.ns1'er:red to applicant- Southern Paci1'ic Com-" 

pany for delivery to the c:on:3ignee at Raymer, Calii'ornia. In the movement bet~oeon 

Hobart Yard and Southern PacifiC Co~panyrs Downey interchange track, applicant The 

Atchison, Topeka« Santn Fe Railway Company shall confiDe the oper3tion 01' the 
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excess ru:ight freight cars herein authorized to the main tracks beneath the LOs 

Angele::: First Street viaduct (A-~2, M.P. SFl4lto420). When said cars are made 

empty by the consignee they shall be returned to Topock, Arizo~, fonoWing the same 

route eastbound as they .followed westbound. 

(b) The excess height freight car~ horein authorized to be operated and 

con~igned to Uelro~c, C~li.for~a, ohall be routed entering Calitornia on the main 

line of appUcant The At.(:hj.6on~ 'l'Opek4 &. Sant.a Fo ~:Uway Company at. TopoCk~ Ar:1.-

zona, thence to Bakersfield, California, via Needles, Barstow and. Mojave. At Bakers-

field the 39.id freight oars ahall be t.ran:;i'erred from applioant. l'he Atem.:Jonj Topeka 

& Santa Fe aail~y Company to applicant Southern Pacifie Compa~ and the route from 

Bakerofield to UClrooe via applicant Southern Pacific Compaqy shall be from Bakers~ 

.field to Fre~no via Goshen Junction, Fresno to Kerman via Rolinda or Biola Junction, 

Kerman to Tracy via. Lo~ Banos, Tracy to Niles Junction" Niles Junction to General 

Motors Corp. Melrose automobile assembly plant. VJhen said C3rS are made empty by 

the consignee they shall be returned to Topock" Arizona, follOwing the same route 

eastbound as they .1'ollowed westbound; Applicant The Atchison" Topeka & Smta Fe 

Railway Company shall restrict the move6ent of the excess height freight cars 

involved he::-ein to those tracks in Bakersfield Yard which have a clearance of 23 r8 11 

or over abo~ top of rail to the under side 0.1' the Oak Street OVCrp~3S, M;P. SF888;S~ 

(2) . All SiGnal bridges on the lines of both applicants located over the routes 

herein authorized shall be raised so that the lov.est point of each structure will 

not be less than 23 ran ab.ove top of rail. 

(3) With the exception 0.1' the pedestrian overpass Southern Pacific Comp~ 

M~P. 479.ll, located between Do'l'1'Cey intercha..."lge yard and Ray:neI'l, at all locations 

along the route herein authorized where the said excess height freight car~ are to 

be operated both applicants shall ma.intain adequate telltales on either side 

approaching all structures l tunnels and other overhead obstructions havd.zlg a clear-

ance of le::s than 23 r8 lT above top 0.1' rail, provided, however,; that adequate tell;" 
. ..' 

tales shall also be placed at appropriate distances in ea.ch direction of approach 

to D~on Avenue overpass, Los Angeles l _Southern Pacific Company j5,.P. 480.70, over " 

all track: controlled by Dayton interlocking tower,; 



(4) By not later th<ln January 15, 1955 the Los Angeles Transit Lines trolley 

wires, loe~ted over tr£ Main Street crossing of the Atchison; Topeka & Santa Fe 

Railway Company, shall be raised to not less than 23 10" above top of rail and ade':. 

quate telltales shall be installecl. at appropr:i.ate distances in each direction. of 

approach thereto on The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway Company's tr3cks~ 

(5) By not later than six months from the effective date of the order herein, 
the pedest:ian overpass, Southern Pacific Company M.P. 479.74 .. extending over .sa:,. 
Fernando Eoulevard, Los Angeles, to Southern Pacific Company Taylor Yard offiCe 

shnll be raised so that the lowest point of tbe structure shall be not las:. than 

23 '6'! above top of rail. During the interi:::ll adequate telltales shall 'be p~eed at 

appropriate distances in each direction of approach over all Southern Pacific COCp3~ 

~cks beneath the structure. 

(6) By not later than Jamary 15, 1955 the Metropolitan Coach Lines "trolley 

wi..'""es located on Brand Boulevard over Soutbern Pacific Company's tracks shall be 

raised to not less than 23 '0" above top of rail and adequate telltales shall'~' in-

stalled at appropriate distances in each direction of ~pproach thereto on Southern 

Pacific Company's tracks~ 

(7) The operation of the exeess height freight ears herein authorized to be 

operated ohall be confir.cd to the Fishor Body Track No. 7 at the General MOtors 

Corp. Ray:::er plant and all cars and e~ines shall 'be brought to a stop not more: than 

100 T nor less than 10 f 'before en-ooring the CeI'Xlral Motors Corp. plant buildibg.. 

Train and switch crews shall 'be prohibi-ood fro::. riding the top3 of such excess 

height oars .... .nen placi.~ or entering the General l'o!otors Corp. Fisher Body Track"No. 

7. 

(8) Bulletins shall be issued prohibiting yard or train service" employees from 

ridi~ on the tops of excess height freight cars herein authorized to ~ opCr~ted 

while movement is being made beneath the MeJ:ose Chevrolet plant conveyors loCated 
over Tracks Nos. 3, 5 and 6~ 

(9) Each car herein authorized to be operated shall be permax:entlY stenCiled 

or equipped with placards, and such ::.arkings mintained in a legible condition ad-

jacent to the ladder or hand holds at all f our corners appro:d.mcitely $ 1 . 31>Ove the 

top of the rail, with letters of at least 3" high, of a color contrilstirlg with the 

-o.ar-body·color, rezding as 1'ollows: THlS CAR EXCESS HEIGHT 16 FEET 8 INCHES HIGH 
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ABOVE TOP elF RAIL. In addition there shall be placed",lf'ter'the number on each ear 

the letter IIH",.' to be painted in thesa::e color and of the salOOsize as the numerals 

or letters in the number~ 

, (10) When any train contain3 freight cars herein· authorized to be 'operated, 

such freight cars shall be blocked in .a single u.:tit,"'and, if'tl'i '~tai' nUmber of 
.... ~., ~ 

COl'S in the train permits, cars of such' excess height shall be- loc's'te'ci in'the train 

60 aG to 00 a~ l~~t five cars distant from e'ither the:' c~boose or the engine. 

(ll) Each member o~ the crew o~ each 'train conta1nirlg '.:f'reoight car':! herein 

o.uthorized to be operated shall be in1"or::ed by an appro~a.te,' train order that' the 
consist of the train incluces !reight cars of: such 'excess' bC:tgllts, ~c.i.tj"il:lg"'t.be 

, '., .I "." .' .. ' ~ .;... .. .• '. 

,top of any su.ch freight ears while train is 'Cloving through passing tracks or over 

the main line between stops. 

(12) Any yard crew x-equired to hancUo :f'x-eight cars hereix:iau.th~ri~ed 'to be 

operated shall be notii'ied through its s,,;pervisingofficiru.sof tbi :p~'serice' of 

such freight cars in said yard. 

,(JJ) No member of a road or yard crew !lhall be required to'r~:on 'topo£ the 

freight ,cars herein authorized. to be operated .. 
. .. ' "'.; ',' '1 t . 

(lU) No r.e''\'' overhead co~tru.ction on the route herein 'authorized5hall be le.s~ 

than 23 '8" above tho t.op of the rail. 

(lS) The Corcmis~ion reserves the r:4;ht to make suc.h further order5"~J;.tiVe to 

overhead clearances and. the operation of said ¢ars as it Ulri1y deemr1ght' aod p;~per;! 
~d to revoke its permission it in its judgment public convenience" OOCe!5sity or 

satety demand such action. 

IT IS FOR~ ORDERED that applicants'reCl,uest for operation of freight 

cars of an overall be:4;ht of 16 rS" from the top of rail to the top of running board 

between The Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail"l'aY CompanY's Hobart Yard, L6~ Angeles" 
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and South O;t,e., Co.litorni~ .. , located' on the linc~' of Southern Po.cit'ie Co!tp'My,. i:J 

hereb~ domed 'Without p~judieo •. 

The etteeti ve date of thi~ order' ~hall be the date here-ot, •• 

Dated at~ __ .;;:Sn;:;;nn:..::.~~rul;:;:;.;;.:ei:.:l~;;:;:.... ____ ~.. Calitornia ... this ..., ... til,; 
"i 1/ day 

of. "I 1"1\1 t:M3ER l....n·· .-----:.;:.:'~\:.;..:...;;';.;.;.;.;...;;;.;.;.. __ ...J. ;;r~,. •• 

/ 

CommissioreX'S 


